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BEFORE ~EE ?~LP.OAD CaMMlSSIO~ OF TEE STATE OF CAlIFOBNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
?ACIFIC GAS AIm ZLECTRIC CO!GA1T"f, ) 

a co~~o~atio~ for an order of the ) 
Railroad Co~gs1on of the State of ) 
California det~rmining that part of } 
the paymonts made end to be made by ) 
epplicant undor an sgroo~ent dated ) 
July 19. 1922 with the Yuba Develop-) 
ment CompSDJ' ':;hich shall be charged) 
by a~p11cant to 1nv~stment or fixed } 
capital aecomlt. } 

A~p11cation No. 12892 

C.E.Cutten and R.W.DuVal, by R.W.DuVal. for applicant. 

C.J.Green. for ~ederal ~ower CommiSSion. 

EY TEE CaC[!SSION: 

o ? I N ION 

In this prooeed~ the Railroad Commies1~ is asked to 

deter:n1ne and fix 'by order;. that pa:z:t or portion oi eaoh of the 

sem1-annU$1 payments to be made by Pacific Gas and Eleotrio Com-

Ps::iY to the Yuba Development Com'P~(now Yuba River Power Cor.~p~) 
tmder and pursusnt to the ter.JlS and. :p:r~~v1s1one of an. agreoment' 

dated July 19, 1922~ whioh shall bo ch$rg~d by app1iesnt to oap-

ital investment or fixed capital account. 

A copy of the agreement to which reference haS been made 

has been filed in this proceeding as App11c$llt's Exhibit B. It 

a~pears that the agreement, smong other things~ provides tor the 

=aising by Ynb$ Development Company of its dam constructed aer~se 

the Nortb.:fork of the Yubs. River,. Yube. County" tor the construction 

by Yuba Dovolopmont Com~sn~ bolow z~d d~ o~ a hYdrooloot~o 

gerie~ating plant ~avlng an installed capacity of 8125 K.V.A •• to 
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operate under a maximum gross he~d of 175 feet and fully equipped 

7d~h :odern machinery capable of generating 6500 K.W~ of olectric 
power; tor the obtc1ning of rights of way ~d construction thereof 
of an electric transmission lino~ together With all necessary facil-

ities and applinncos extending trom the said generating plant to 
applicant'c Colgate power house in Yuba County; for the construction 

in connection with the generating ~lant o~ tho re~uis1te tran&~or.mers. 

outdoor oil and air switches ~t the plant. air s~~tches at tho Col-

gate power house~ buildings for housing operators at the plant. 

roads,. sower systems and disposal faci11't1es, water supply system .. 

yard lighting, fire protection sY3tem~ permanen"t garage and ws:re-

house and all other necessary fixtures and appliances to complete 

the project ready for operation; and :further" to obtain all necess8.l"Y 

governn:ent !,ermits in cOIlllection therewith. 

The egroo~ent of July 19. 1922 further prOvides for the 

leasing ~c lotting by the Yuba Development Company to the Paoific 

Gcs s.nd Electric Company of all the work to be performed tmder tbe ' 
agree~ent. of tho a~oreSaid d~ and tho site whereon the ssmo was 

constructed~ and tho right by means thereof to impound and use the 
. exeept 

waters flowing and to flow in the North Fork o~ t~o Yuba R1ve~~ 

othor\nee provided in tho agreo~ent. together with the hydroeleotric 

genera -:1ng pls.nt and tile electric. trans:r.ission line 8...."'ld all :permits 

and rights. of way for the cons truot1on~ 'Cla1n tens.noe and opara. tion 

thore~t for the full ter.m of 25 years :from and after the date ot 

the completion of all of said wor~ for the yearly rental of a sum 

e'J:tal to eigh.t. percent of the actual cost of rs.1:~:tng the d~ con-

str~cting and e~uipp1ng the power plant and constructing the olectric 

tra...."'lsmission line, provided, however. that :tn no event shall the 

Pacific Gas and Electrio Co~pany be obligat&d to pay a rental upon 

a SmIl in excess of $1.150,.000·.00, even though the actual cost of the 

project ehall exceed said sum. 

e.."lJlually • 

The rental shall be paid sem1-
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The agreement further ~~cvides that at the e~1ration of 

tho 25-year term tho dam and 8i to and. right to impound. and use 

water. as mentioned in said agreement( the reservoir to have a 

storage cs~acity at all times of at least 7500 acre feet) the gen-

erating plant and the l~d whereon the same is construoted. the 

electric trane~ios1on line and all permits ~d rights of way shall 

bolong snd 'become the sole property- of the Pacific Gas and Electrio 

Comp~. free and clear o! all liens and encumbrances without the 

paymont of roly further sum. The Yu·oa Develo:pm&Xl.t aompany-~ its 

snccessors or assigns agree to executo to the Pacific Gas ~d Eleo-

tric Co~pany' at the end of the 25-year torm .. a good and. suffioient 

deed to tho properties. 

!t is of reoord. that the projeot was completed on or about 

March l~ 1924 and. plaoed in operation. on March 15,. 1924. The 

~acific Gas and Electric Comp~ aceepted the ~roject on ~arch 1. 

1924. The testimony shows that tho total oost of the ~rojeot was 

$1.355.462.4&. Under tho agreomont the Pacific Gas and Electric 

Co~p~ is obligated to ~sY as rent for the properties roferred to 

in s~ch agreement an amount o~ual to eight ~ercent on $1.150.000. 

Suoh paymont is to be msdo seroi-annuallY for a term of as yoars. 

T~e total sum of ~oney which the P~citio Gas ~d. Eleotric Comp~ 

m~t pay under th& ter.ms of tho agreement. exclueive of operating 

expenses. which must 'bo borne by ?acifie Gas and Electric Company. 

is $2.300.000.00. 

~he ~edoral ?ower Commission has granted to the Yuba Dovelop-

mer.o.t Comp~ a. permit to construct tho plant. Article 29; of the 

]'edora.l ~ower CommiSSion license reads as fo1lows;-
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~n view oi tho conditions under which the project to 
bo covored by this license is to be constr~cted br the 
licensee and of the provisions of said agreemont between 
tho licensee and tho lessee covering the transfer of the 
~ro~ertieB and the amount and manner of the payment 
taerefor under said agreo:ent. the smonnt w~~ch the lessee 
may set up on its investment or fixed capital acconnt. 
if and when the licenae is trsnsferred to tho lessee 
shall not exceed the investment of the lesaee in said 
properties as determined in accordance with the system of 
accounts proscribed or to be prescribed br the COmmiss1otl9 
provided th~t the part of the p~ents made by the lessee 
in accordence with said. agreement whic:b. may be. cha.rged to 
invest:ont or fixed capital account shall be as determined 

~ br the CalifOrnia Railroad Commiss10n.~ 

According to the record. Ar-:icle 29' of the Federal ~011er 

Commission license is the basis for tilis application. 

It does not QCeur to us that any of the provisions of 

Art:1cle as: require or expect this Commission to detomin-e at this 

time~ the s.mOlmt of the semi-a.nnusJ. payments o~ PaCific: Gas at!d 

Electric Company that ~sy or should be charged to investment or 

fixed capital sccount. In ord1nar~ accounting practise. the cost 

of~ropert~ is not recorded in fixed capital accounts. until title 

to such properties is acquired. III this insta:c.ee: the Pacific 

Gas and 3lectrie Company will not. under the terms of the agreement~ 

obtain title to the ~ropert1es until twenty-five years atter the 

d.a.te of the completi.on of the project. 0::- on or a.bout March 1.1949. 

~Vhatever payments are made by the ~acif1e Gas and Electric Comp~ 

in the meantfme are in the agreement denOminated 803 rent. The 

agreoment provides that if the Pac1ti0 Gas and ~lactri~ Comp~ 

dofa.ults in paying a:tJ:3* ins tllllment of rent,. all its rights ma:r be 

cancelled and terminated at tho option of the Yuba Deve1opmont 

Comp8Jl7. who may t1lereupon 'take !,ossesa1011 of the d.am... generat:tng 

plant and transmiSs.ion line. 'Ne are of the opinion 'tbS tit is 
" 

improper :for applicant to treat'as additions to its fixed cepital,. 

prior to it secUl"ing title to the prop ert:r. , a, 'pllrt of th~ amounts, 

:pa.id. 9.3 rent tor leasod property. even though it may bo true that 

at tho end of twenty-five years, sub,ject to the regular paytlo:c.t of 
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the rent, applioant becomes the o~~er 01 the propertl without 
~rther p~ent. We be11eve that this applioation hae been 

~11ed prematurely and that we ehou1d make no determination of . 
Aowmnch, if any, of the eem1-annu~l payments referred to herein 
'!JJB.Y be oharged to t'1xed cQ.})1 tal aooount. until suoh time aa ap:pli-

oant has title to the properties in question. In arriving at 

this oonclusion we have considered this matter only trom the 

view point of accounting. Row the investment in the »ropert1es. 

or the rent whioh applicant has agreed to pay for the ~ropertiee 

should be treated in a rate prooeedingt is not now before the 

Commission, and therefore reserved for future consideration. 

ORDER -----_ .... 

Paoific Gas and Eleotrio CompaD1 having a~pli.d to 

the 'Railroa.d Commission to determine tha.t :part or portion of 

eaoh of the semi-annual payments to be made by applioant to 

YUba Develo~ment Comp&~ under and pursuant to the agreement 

dated JUl1 19. 1922, that ~ be oharged by applioant to invest-

ment or fixed capital account. a publi0 hearing having been held 

before Examiner Fankhauser, ev1dence having been reoeived and the 

matter having been dUly submitted. the Commission having oonsider-

ed this matter and being of the opinion that tor the reasoue 

etated in the foregoing opinion this applioation should be dis-

missed without prejudioe; therefore, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDE-~D that the above entitled appl1oation 

be~ and the same is hereby, dismissed without prejUd1Ce~~ 

Dated at san Frano1soo, California., this ~I daw 
':::> -" 

of :Maroh, 192'7. 
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